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number of the " Southwell Grammar School Magazine "
d5 makes a belated. a,ppearance. Its publication shoulal have

taken place last 'Ierm.

Since the issue of the preceiling number important changes
have taken place in connection with this ancionf School. After
many vicissitudes it has again takon its place in line with the
other Secondary Schools of the County which are uudor repre-
sentative Boarcls of Governors. This is a return to tho oltl oriler
of things which existecl for many aenturies tluring which the

School was under the control of the Chapter of Southwell

Collegiate Church, ancl formecl a part of that very a:roient

Iounilation which tlates from before the Norman Conquest.

The movemont that has hail this result was set onfoot by that
good frienil to Seoonclary Eclucation in the County, Mr. Dunstau,
the late Director of Technical Instruction uniler the County

Council. The School hacl receiveil help from the County Council
(as Mr. Dunstan remarked in the public meeting helcl in the
Palace) entirely on the merits of its work, although having no

Governing Body, it was impossible to obey the regulations of

the County Council which require that any School receiving
help should admit on its Governing Bodly representatives oI the

Council. To remove this irregularity it was tlesfuable to consti-

tute a Public Governing Boily. Mr. Ireach, one of the Chariiy

School Commissioners, paicl two visits to the School ancl atlvisetl

the erection of New Buildings, and the issue of a Scheme. The

Heatl Master, believing that this step woulil be beneflcial to the
interests of the School and the neighbor.rrhootl it sorves, mad.e
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the formal application to tho 'Irustees of Charitable tr'unds for
an enquiry into the position of the School-which was neceseary
to enable steps to be taken. A Scheme was then drawn by the
Charity Commission and was eventually issued by the new
Board of Education, constituting a Board of Governors o{ whom
the Lortl Bishop of Southwell and the Rector of Southwell are
ex-ofrcio members. fn addition there are eleven elected mem-
bers, two each by the Notts County Council, the Southwell
Rural District Council, the Southwell Parish Council, the Cathe-
dral Chapter, one each by Trinity College, Cambriilge, St. John's
College, Cambridge, and Nottingham University College.

Concurrently with this steps were being taken locally uncler the
leadership of the Bishop for raising the uecessary funcls for
building. This step can be best recorded by extracts from the
Lord Bishop's letter appealing for funds and announcing a
meeting in the OkI Palace. A list of contributions is also given,
to which additions are solicitecl.

In his circular letter the Lorrl Bishop says:-(. f appeal to you
as ono interesteal in the well-being of the District to assist tho
work by a kintl contribution. Beside the historic interest of the
Okl Collegiate School, it forms by its central position in the
County the natural complement to the Schoole which encircle the
County north of the Trent, Nottingham, Newark, Refford anrl
Mansfield. Notwithstantling its anomalous position the School has
beeu doing excellent work under its acting Hea<l Master, and its
satiofactory maintenance may be regarcletl as assured iJ it can be
at this timo properly reconstructed lt is proposed that presently a
meeting ghall be held in Southwell in favour of the School's
reconstitution, but f hope that the required sum is not too large
to be provided without clelay by the learling reeidents in the
Digtrict."

The meeting referred to was held in the Old Palage on May
24th, 1902, antl the account of it is extracted from the
tt Newark llerald..tt

The following Contributions had boen promised or paid before
the end of the year. The names of eix or seven Old South-
wellians are found in the List. It is hoped that others will
follow their example.
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Ru-oncr.Nrz,rrroN AND Exr,.lnonuanr FuND'

Sum Required: Ll 'ooo.

Lrsr oF Surscnnrrous ro Cnntstues, 1902.

Ss.d.
Ecclesiastical Commis-

eionersaelantlowners 500 0
Earl Manvers- 25 0
The Loril Bishop of

Southwell 25 0
Mr. Edso 25 o
Canou Goclber 25 0
Mr.  Starkey . . . .  . .  . . .  .  25 0
Mr. Birkin . , l0 0
Mr.Lov.. . . . .  f0 0
The Vonerable Arch-

ilcacon Richarclsorr l0 0
Mr. John Robinson .. .. l0 0
Mr. R. H. 'Warwick ,. 10 o
Canon Cator,  . . .  , . . . . .  5 0
CarronPavey.. . . . , . . , .  5 0
Rev. -W. W'ebster . . . .  5 0
Rev. J. S. 

'Wrisht 
,, 5 0

Mrs.Smith,Wilforcl .. I 0
Rev. J.  J.  Trebeck.. . .  lo 0
Major-GeneralWarrantl l0 0
Canon Arkwrieht .... 5 0
Tlinity Coll. Cambriclge 50 0
Canon Keymer 3 0
Canon Freor 5 0
Mr.  J.  J.  Barrow . .  . .  2 2
Lort l  Savi le . .  .  , .  ,  .  . .  25 0
Mr. If. Merryweather.. 2 2
Rev. E. A. Coghi l l  . . . .  3 3
Mr. Samuel Ifrver .,,, 2 0
The llonorary Canons

of Southiell Cathe-
d.ral 50 0

MissA.E. Calvert . . . .  I  0
Mr. G. II. Buttrum .. 5 0
Mr. W. N. HickinE ,. l0 10
MissGoralon.. . . . l , . . ,  I  o
Mr.  John Wrieht . . . .  5 0

Mr. J.Whittingham ..
Mr. A. T. Ashwell .. ..
CanonEbsworth. . . . . .
Canon Gem
Mre.WaiteBrowne ., ..
Mr.  A.  Jenkine . . . .  . .
Mr. Edwarcl Wancl
Mr. Bates
Mr. Vickere
Mr. Booth.
Mr. Downing
Mr. Dowse
Mr. Par"t inston . . ,  . . ,
Mr. Merrylielcl
Mr. Kirkby
Mr.H.Merrvwsather ..
Mr. J. E.M6rrweather
Mr.E. A.Merryweather
Mr.James Johngorr ,...
Mrs. Henry Maohin . .
Mr. L. N. Barrow .. ..
Dr. Slliot
Messrs. Carey&Sons ..
Mr. 

'W. E. Calvert .. ..
Mr. A. T. Metcalfe ..
Southwell Traclesmen'e

Associat ion . . . . . ,
Samuel Smith & Co ..
Dr.  W. A. Walker. .  . .
Dr.  Wi l loughby . . . .  . ,
Mr. Gotlber(Halam) ..
Rov. R. F.  Smith . .  ' .
Mr. C. F. Elliot Smith
Mr. W. G. Patchett ,.

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
o

Je.
20
50
50
DU
l0
l0

t>,

2
I
I

l0
2
I
0
I

100
l0
22

100
1l
22
50
l0
l l
l l

il.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
U
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
(.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
o
0
0
0
0

2
1
I
0
2
I
I
I

0
0
0
o

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
U
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
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A Public Meeting $'as helil at the Palace, Southwell, . on
-Wednesday, May 24th, 1902, with reference_to -resuscitating
the Cole!'iate brammar School -when tho J,o-rcl Pishop 9f
the Dioceie (Dr. Ritlding) prosid.ed, supporteal by Rev. I S'
Wrisht (hea'd master). "hbv. Archdeat-on Richarclson, Rev.
Cano'n Pavey, Rev. Canon Gray (Blyth), -Rov. Canon Smith,
Rev. Canon"Cator (Eakring), Rev.'R: A. McKee @arqsfielcl)'
Rev. tr'. I[. Burnside, Rev. T. D. Paddison, Rev. 'W. J. Pea-
cocke (Upton), Maior-General'Warrand, Messrs. Ir. R. Starkey,
R. H. Wirwi"k, H". E. Greatorex, C.L.Maltby, M' J' Duastan
(director of technical iuetruction to the County Council), G' E'
ilirkland, J. H, Kirkby, Miss Richardson, and others.

Ilis lonosnrp said he would not wasto time in adilrossing
them at present. Ile kuew this question of placing tho School
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on a proper basis was a nratter most of them estimateil very
well, and he hail better ask Mr. Dunstan, who was the infor-
mant about the contlition of things in relation to the Countv
Council, and whose suggestion, thdrefore, had occasionetl. a movL
1o_be-mqde -a!-al],-to 

tell them what was the position of the
School, in .which it had seenred necessar'.y that something freBh
should he done, if the School was to be maintainecl in alropcr
position.

l[r.. Durs.re.w said the question of le-organising the School
had been in his nind sonothing liko six o" ieven y6ars, anrl the
first idea he had arose from considering the pbsitioi of the
County Council.with regard-to it. The School ias d.oing most
excellent work in its particular sphere, and when ao appeial *au
ruade to the County Council on iis bchalf thev had no ir.isitation
in ma-king a glan_t.- ft .was subsequently discovered, however,
that the grant harl been inegular, inasmu-ch as the School. beins
endowed, was not under the control of a governinE bodv upoi
which the County Council had representati6n. In firmulatin? a
scherne of re-constitution, he was not asking them to bolster"un
n school that had not been successful in the"past, but to aesist iir
thc. e_stablishment upon a new basis of an ed^ucational institution,
which, under altered conditions, was capat,Ie of fulflllinE a po"-
pose of even gr:eater utility ihan in the past, when the dork'had
had to be carried on undel circ_u-metancei of great difficulty, antl

-when 
the fiJancial position had been far froil. satisfacbrf.' To

bring the School into proper line two things wore necessarv.
X'irst of allr_ they rlust hav! a-echeme from th"e Charity Commii-
sioners. They had receivod the d.raft of such a scheine. and it
plovided for the- oslablfulrment of a governing body to direct the
affaire of the School. That EoverniiE bodv -was do coneist of 12
mombers, two of whom were to be ealoffieiol-the Lord Bishon of
Southwell and the Rector of Southweil-ancl the others to^ be
electetl. The allocation of the l0 representative sovernors was
to be as follows:-The Chapter of-Southwell, tilo; Southwell
_Pllirh Council,^. two;- Southiell Rural District Council, two ;
Notts County Council, two ; NottinEham L*nivereitv Colleee
Committee, one; and St. John's Colleg-e, Cambriilee. 6ne. Tfre
next thing was to have the_ buildings Erought into-a proper state
of repair, aod to make sush additio-ns to t[.em as w6ul& render
them fit for the provision of a liberal commercial ed.ucation upon
up-to-date-Iiles. I'. conjunction with the Local Committee,-he
had consultetl an architect as to what woulcl have to be done,
anil they found that it would be necesoary to build. another claee-
room, a laborato_ry,.a_worLshop, and lavaiolies, These buildings
woulil be erectecl with a frontage to the main street. and th6v
would be in keeping with the s6mewhat peculiar architd.cture ol
the rest of the School. The estimateal coit of the new buildinE
would be about 4900. That figure did not incluile the cost oT
fitting up the necessary equipment for instruction in science and
art, for that-although he did not speak offi.cially-would prob-
ably be provideil by the Notte County Council. The Counci'l had

lil
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not in the past provided money for buililing purposes, ancl he
hopecl they never would, but they had never refuged a proper
req'uest toi'the fulnishing of a school of science and art, s-o tLat
he'thought, in this caue, They could take it that a suffi.cient grant
for the purpose would be rnade to the Southwell Grammar
School. Certain alterations and repairs woulcl have tobecarried
out upon the existing buildings, and he thought that the total
amount of nroney that they woulcl require would. be between
!1,300 anrl €1,400. 'Iowards this the llcclesiastical Commis-
sioners hail promiseil €500 provided that they were relievetl of all
further responsibility in the matter. The present income of the
School was derived from five sources. Thore was 9262 4s. 5d,.
investeal in Consold, which brought in €7 l4s. 4d. per enmrm;
and from the Ecclesiastical Commiesioners they receivetl annually
€14 towards the stipend of the Heathnaster, 92 for prizes, and
€20 for the song-master I so that the total income of the School
was about €45. They had applied to the Oharity Commiseioners
for leave to use the 3262 odd invested in Consols for building
purpoBes, ancl permission rvas giyen on condition that f500 was
eubicribect locally. Incluclinf the realieation of those funds,
they had about €762, which left 1500 to be raisecl in the neigh-
bourhood, and for the raising of which they now appealed to the
public. If the projected scheme was carried out, it wes hopeal
io frame a curriculurn for the School which would meet liberally
the needs of the commercial and. agricultural classes in regarcl to
the education of their sons, and which would be worthy of the
Grammar School in a place like Southwell with its aucient
historical associations. (Applause).

The Brssor said he did nr-,t know that he had anything to add
to what Mr. Dunstan had tol<I them so atlmirably, exactly, ancl
clearly, what was the position that hatl caused them to be
invitecl to that meeting ihat day. The Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners hail been approacheal as cloBely as possible upon the
subiect of their responsibility towards the School, ancl the result
of tLe efiort made 6y Archtl6acon Richarclson had been that they
had consented to 

"double their original promise of 8256.
(Ilear, hear). I[e (the Bishop) had oncleavoured. to pexsuade
them to tlouble the €500 into 91,000, but they woulcl not go so
far as that. (Laughter and applause). The Comrnissioners
wore very staunch in rofusing any consideration of the claims of
the School upon them, their answer to such claims beilg that
they had had the matter before them many times, and had come
unalterablv to the conclusion. that Southwell Grammar School
had no claim upon thenr as a.catheclral school lf it hail been a
cathedral school when the Commissioners took possession of the
estate, then it woulil have been established bj' them as other
catheclral schools had. been, but they were unable to say as a
matter of fact, that the School had passecl into their hands as a
catheclral school, or that their conneltion with tho place was in
the relation of a catheclral. What was assigreal to them by the
Commissioners for the maintenance of the Church was a.Bsigreal



to them on the ground that it *ls o *io*t"r church und.er their
protection, a.nd n9t a catheclral. They could go into the history
of the School-which would be very interesting if it coulrt be got
together-as to its tenure, but it dirl not appear to have had s;ch
relations to the chapter of Southwell as to -Iiave constitutecl it a
cathetlral school. ft seemecl to have been let upon a long lease
to- private persons in th,e middle of the eighteenth century, and
when that lease expired the School was, afparently, left t;'drift,
so that the present-position was that there #as no' owner of the
buildings and no authority over the School. Such a position hail
createrl^great diffi.culties in the past in regard to the appoint-
ment of Leacl master. lVhen th^e late Bisfrop Wordswortf was
appealed to, 'ilo make an alipointmeni, he rliclto upon the concli-
tion that he claimecl no such right, and when a vacancy occurred
su-bsqquently he (the Bishop of Southwell) nominated Mr.
!1ig[t gp,on I qimi]ar stipulaiion. IIe had irierl to press the
claims of the School upon the Ecclesiastical Commissibners on
the grounil_that their liability towarcls it as a Collegiate School
was more than their liabiliiv as lancl owners. But the matter
hacl been gone into very fuliy, and the Commissioners had come
unalterably to the conolusion that the School hacl no such claim
upon them. Ile mentioned these rnatters because he would not
like it to be th_ouglt that every efiort had not been made to press
the claims of the School. Thev had taken the rnatter as far as
was possible, but the law was against them, and the diffi.culties
thus_pres_elteil formed an inseparable banior. IIis Lordship
_concluded by-announcing that, in response to an appeal whicL
he had issued for subscriptions towar?ls the €b00 rifiich woultl
have to be raised locally'if the scheme s,ere acloptecl, he had
received" promises of 925 each from Irord Manvers,-Mr, Starkey,
14". E{g.,_?td Canol Godber; €10 each from Mr. tr'rancis Ley,
Mr. John Robinson, Mr. T. f. Birkin, ancl Archdeacon Richard-
son, so that, with his own promise of 925, they alreacly hail
€166. (Applause). Lord Savile had written tb say that as
soon as he roturned home he would take the mattor into con-
sideration, and the Duchoss of Newcastle had written similarly
on behalf o{ her husbanal. The Master of Trinity had promised
to think the matter over. but St. John's College, Cambri-dge, had
repliecl that they hacl no funcls available at -present for -such a
purpose. He hoped the remainder of the sum woulcl be raised
locally, and should be pleasecl to receive promises of contributions,

MrJ. Sranxny raised-the question us io thu choir boys at the
Minster, who attentlecl the Grammar School. Did they have
their education freo by assisting in the servicos at the Minster i

Archdeacon Rrcsennsolr replied that they diil notgo free ; but
by payurent of colfrid.era,bly less than the original- fees which
other boys paid. That was, of course, one of the claims this
sch.ome hacl upon those pr.esent. The School had done Bubstan-
tial service to the Minster, and if the School failed, he did not
see how they could maintain tho services in the Minster,

Tho Brsnor saiil he looked upon it that the Comrnissioners saw

I
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a reasonable claim in giving f20 fo'r: a song-master, ancl that
was a magnificent recognition I

General .Wannlwo calledl attention to the remark made by Mr.
I)unstan that the Commissioners asked to be relievecl of fulther
responsibility after making the contribution now, Then, by
whom wouid these fees be paid ?

Archdeacon Rrcslnnsox said he did not think the Commis-
sioners were wiping their hands of the School. That required.
qualifying.

Mr. DuNsraw: 'Ihey n'oulrl not prejudice existing grants.
Archdeacon Rrcsennsox: They wbuld continui t-o pay the

existing grants, but make no provision for furtherresponsibility.
Mr. Dursrar* said the point might have occurreil to some,

that increased buildings inrpiied an increased stafi, which, of
course, would involve an increaserl cost. 'Ihere need be lo
trepiclations aboul that; it would be met, he took it, by grants
from the Boarcl of Eilucation and the County Council, and other
8ources,

Mr. 'Wlnwrcr asked who held the {reeliolil of t}re buildings.
The Brsnor' : No ono.
Mr. 'Wlnwrcx: To whom will the Sclxrol belong ?
The Brsnop : The Governing Body.
Mr. 'W.rnwrcx: tr'rom where will it have the power to take it

over I
The Brssop: The Chality Commissioners.
Mr'.  Wlnwrcr< sair l  he woulr l  givo f 10.
Promises wele macle by Canon Pavey, €5; Canon Cator,

€5; on behaif of Mr. J. W'right, f 5.
Rev. J. S. 

'Wnrarrr read a letter of encouraEernent from an oltl
boy, Rev. W. 

'Webster, headuraster of the lunior School, Liver-
pool College, and enclosed a donation of €5. (Applause), Rev.
J. S. Wright saicl there was a diffi.culty in ascertaining the names
of the old boys previous to his father taking the School, as there
were no records of thenr up to 1877. ff sorrte old boys of that
period woulil give the nanes of their conternporaries, it n.ould
facilitate the making of appeals.

Mr. Stenrnn thankocl the Bishop and Mr. I)unstan for tho
part they had taken, and proposed that the Scheme shoulil be
ailopted, ancl that steps should be taken to raise the requisite
funils.

Bev. R. F. Surrn seconclecl, and th.e proposition was put to
the meeting by the Brsnor and carried.

The usual votes of thanks concluderl the rnoetinE.
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$ahool Jfotes fo, 1902,

I

The prize were rlistributerl by the If eail Maeter in tho School-room on the
last day of the Spring Term. He informoil rrs that in l\rture the I'rizes
woulcl be given b.y the Goverrrols, and urgetl the necessity of rliligence iu
ordet that there ruay be a good competitiou for the Prizee which would
doubtless be ofieled.

The resul.ts of the Wooclworking Exarnilation was also announcerl. and
werc as follorrs :-

Of boys takiug the Tirst Ycar work of the Course: n', Foeter arrcl I{.
W'all wele rnarketl " Verv Good." C. Ir'. N. IIiIlam. F. llailev
aucl A. Larrington "Gbocl." 

' 
second Year: II.'W'ilkinsoir

passeil with the rnark " Good.t'

The Inspector of Wooclworking characterisecl the Drawiug anil 'Woocl-

working as both " Very Goocl."

Although the changes {oreshadloweal in the following paragraph from the
Educational Report oI the County Council have been accomplished in part,
yet it will be of intereet to the reatlers of thie Magazine :-

" An enquiry was held by the Charity Cornmissioners into the conduct
of the Southwell Collegiate Grammar School, with the result that a
echeme for tho aclministration of the School has boen framecl, and
after the'necessary formalitios have been complied with it will be
sealed anal put in force. Plans for uew laboratoriee, etc., have been
preparetl at an estimaterl cost of 31,300-this sum will be raisetl
partly by local eubscriptions, a grant from the Ecclesiastical Commie-
sioners, ancl the sale of par"t of the lJnclowment. The re-organisecl
School, with its excellent recoral in the past, should play animpoltant
part iu the erlucational equipment of the County,t'

Da-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-aa

LENT TERM, rgo2.

fimHE term opened with an important change in the teaching
15 stafi. Mr. Eric Richardson, who hail been connected with

the School first as pupil and afterwards as Science Master for
seven or eight years, left at Christmas in order to make arrange-
ments for his departule in March with his palents for Manitoba
to caruy out there the farruing uperations for which his training
arrd predilection suited him. We hope to publish in our next
number a letter from Mr. Richarclson giving us sorle idea of his
life in his new home.

The duties of Science Master were assuured at the beginning
of 1902 by Mr. L. \\r. Cox, B. Sc., London, rvho came to ugfroru
the County School, Llanelly, and who ghared the house-rnaster''s
wolk with Mr. Glanville.

'I'he rvirrtry $'ea,ther' of this tern playecl great havoci lvith oul
football both ae regalds matches and practice. Our playiug
piece on Lowets Wolg rernained for several woeks under a
urantle of snow, which was preserved by its northern aspect and
slopo from the sun's rays. Iu spite of ruany grunrbles we wisely
abstaineal from spc'ilirrg the surface of the cricket ground. by
playlng tnere.

ili

It

I
r

ffiWING to the expeoted Coronation of Etlwar<I VII. in June,
Qp it was thoughi inaclvisable to arrange for the Summer
examinafion by the College of Preceptors, which it has been the
custom to holtl at the School annuelly in recent years. (It may
be remarked. here that the same cause wifh tho expected holiday
accounted for the onrission of the A:rnua"l Sports which are
usuaLly helcl at the time that the holiday oldered by the King
wa,s to be hel<I).

An examination for the awartling of the Annual Prizes was,
however, helcl by the llead Master, ancl it was decidetl to send in
tr'orm Y. for the Cambridge Local Examinatiou at Chrietmag.

The result w&B as follows :-

I'ORM V. Llrrx ancl Fstxcr-Prize not awarclecl.
Drvr*rtv anil lxcr,rsrr ancl Dnewrxo-G. Gooiliug, " Lu-

garcl's Rise of our East African Dmpire."
Scrcrce ancl Metsrulrrcs-S. W. Drurv. " Men who

macle the Empire," (Griffith).

IORMIV. f,lrrx ancl Fnnwcn-Ir. Gilbert, "The Making of the
lJmpire," (Arthur Temple).

Drvnrrqi ancl Exor,ren-L. -Gilbert, The Falstafi bhekee-
peare.

Mersrurlrcs and SqnxoE-L. Gilbert.

SnooNo Pnrzs-H. Wall, " Storios from Virgil,"
(Churoh.)

TnrsD PBrzn-F. L. Bailey, ('The 'Wanclerings

of Oclysseus," (Church.)

X'ORM III. First Prize-Horsley, 'r Dmieive Battlee of Inclie,"
(Malleson).

Seconcl Prize--IL Wright, " Vlith Nature and a Camera,"
(Kearton).

ThiTd Prize--W. II. Jamiesorr, " Livee of the Huntecl,"
(ThomPson Seton).

X'ORM II. First Prize-J. Eafon, " Great Men," (tr'retleric Myere).
Second Prize- tr'. Sohumach, " Chilcl'e Book of Saintr,"

(William Car"ber)'

FOR'M I. Firet Prize.-T. Musgrave, " Tanglewood Tales," (IIaw-
thorn).
Seconil Prize-W. 'Wooclwarcl, 

" Cranford.," (Gaokell).

At the Local Eramination of thu-Cu-U"itlge Uuiversity, Christmas
1902, L. Gilbert passed in Compulsory Subjects, English, Latinantl French.
F. Bailev uanseal the Prelimiuaw .Examination in Contpuleorv Subieotg,
Divinity, deography, Latin, X'r6nch, Duglish. Algebral Chehistry ancl
Drawing.

Though tho above list gives the ord.er as determined by the Examina-
tion, yot it" will be founcl to-clifier from that given in the Monthly Reports-
for a ieaeou reforred to in previous numbets, viz: -the want of regularity in
attenclance, Somo boys by absenting thomsolves from parts of the examina-
tion lost not ouly posiiioni but ev"n ih" prize which wai easily withiu their
gr&sp.
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On February 6th a noteworthy addition to the adornnrent and
eonvonience of the Minster was made by the solemn dedication of
sixteen new Stalls which have been constructeil to the east of the
existing choir stalls. The new stalls, with the two rows of seats
in front of them, are of Bolial oak anil are the gift partly of the
Chapter and" partly of Canon Lewis, who is one of the newly-
elected Governors of School. After the ceremony of
dedication followed that of the installation of the Rev. St.
John Parry, Oanon of Rempston anil Examining Chaplain to tho
Bishop of Southwell. Canon Parry has since been nominated by
Trinity CoIIege, Caurbriilge, as its representative on the
Governing Body of the School.

On'Wednesday, March l9th, the Bishop of Southwell held a
Confirmation in ihe Minster. tr'our boys irom the School were
among the candidates r C. W. Carding, Frank L. Bailey, tr'.
Pearson and C. X'. N. Ilillam.

As Easter fell very early this vear. the term did'not end until
a fortnight later. N"u*Iy all tht boarders, howover, took advan-
tage of the mininrum four days holidays to go home.

SUMMER TERM, rgo2.

AIN]HII second ternr of last year began on Thursclay, May lst,
Jt; and the historic surirmer of'1902 set in with extraordi-
nary severity about the same time.

On May 21st a meeting was held at the Palaco in aiil of the
Fund for eularging fhe Grammar School. (See Press.)
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heart, for do they not speak of half holid.ays and cheers and fire-
works l The afternoon was devoted to assiduou$ netpractice and
-r&re occasion-it was real criclret lveather. fn the evening we
were interested spectators of the torchlight procession and the
illuTi+ations by which the citizens of Southwell marketl tho
ausplclous occaslon.

|i
, t
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There is no need. to dwell upon the trageclv of June 24th, tho
King's illness anal the postponement of the Coronation festivities.
We itt shared in the g-ener-al sorrow for the cup of happiness w&g
tlashe<I from our very lips. The Head Master was in the very
act of dismissing School for the week's special holiday, when the
fatal news arriv6il, and every one waited with bated-breath aud
anxious eyes for the better news which should dissipato the cloud
of fear which hung over everything. At Southwell, as elsewhere,
all festivities were postponed, and as they finally took place
during our Surnmer vacation, can fi.nd no place in our chronicle.

On July 241h, two ovents excited our interest and clainred oul
attontion. In the llfinster, a Musical Service was helcl in aid of
a Funtl for proviiling Cottage llomes for the rnen of Notting'ham-
shire or Derbyshire regiments who rrere wounded in the late
war. The Minster was crowrled, rnany people coming from
neiEhbourinE towrrs. At the same tine the annual Flower Show
anil-Sports #crc held on Loltc's Wong. Wc were interested to
u"" thi nanres of scvera,l oll Southdellians in the programme
and. algo arnong the prize-ninners. Wc 'lver;o also pleased to see
the faces of several olrl boys at the School-house, ancl we tako
this opllortunity to cxtend a hearly welcome to any O.S. r.ho

-uy 
dd brought hy business or pleisule within reac[ of the oltl

School to come and soe us.

C. Carding s'as arvarrletl an Agricultural Scholarship tenabltr
at the Kingston Agricultural fnstituto.The Triennial tr'estival of Church Choirs in the Diocese was

held in the Minster on May 29th. The afternoon was free and
the hoys attended the sewice. The little town of Southwell
rarely sees such a erowd. as flocked" to the old Minster on that
occasion. Twenty-nine choirs with banners ancl a long procession
of clergy filecl into the nave, and the aisles and transepts and
even the triforium, opened specially for the occasion, were filleal
with a vast congregation. fhe singing was remar.kablo, not only
for volume, bit lrecision. The -*u! i" which the manifolh
elements of the great choir cornbined told a tale of many hours
of carefuI training. Mr. Smith, of Derby, conducted, Mr.
Liddle wag at the oigan, and. the Dean of Lincbln preachecl the
Sermon.

I
t

WINTER TERM, rgo2,

@iCHOOL re-opened. after the Summerholidays on Weclnesilay,
P September'i 7th. ft is worthy of rernark"that the board.ers
returned u'ith greater punctuality than usual, This is a matter,
however, in which tJrere is still much roour for improvement, and
we shoulcl lilre to reurirrd thosc coneelnerl that " WeIl begun, is
half rlone," and that a boy who starts a week after his fellows is
necessarily handicapped in his work.

Nothing which widens our sympathies and extends our know-
ledge of the world beyontl the four seas which enclose our island
home is outsicle tho scope of a iiberal education. Wiih this
object a visit to the Grcat- Missionary Exhibition at Newark was
arranged for October 17th. 'Ihe curiosities from distant lands

On Monday, May 2nd, the announcement that the peace negotia-
tions were successful, and that the Boer war was at an end, reached
Southwell through the rnediurn of the Londun papers. National
rejoicings always find a sympathetic reslonse in the schoolboy's
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which were to be seen there, aud the information gleanecl from
lpeech and booklet, did not fail to arouee an intereJt which may
be more than transient.

_ All Saints' Day-November lst--has been appropriated as
tr'ousonts' Dev, in order that we lnay call to min'd tliose great
anrl good men whose names &re now 

-lost 
in the mists of iges.

but whose works live after them in the Grammar School andlhe
grand.okl-Cathedral under whoso shailow the Sehool has so long
eristeal, ft has been our custom to attend mornrnE serrrrce ln
the lllinster on that day, but this year tLre Art Claes;s uncler the
Board of Education's regulatione could not be postponed..

_The same day was the 70th birthday of Mr. Wright, senior,
who brought back prosperity to the Scirool in t8?7. " TLe bovs
gr3s.ente{ Mr. -Wrighf witi a set of the works of Josephris,'Whiston's translation.

On, Saturday, November 22nd, the weekly entertainment con-
siste{_of an^account, illuslrat_ed by lantern ilides, of a trip along
the West Coast of Scotland. Mr. Metcalfe. F.G.S.. firo ha"s
devoted much tinre to the study of the evidenccs of volcanic
action in that region, interested. even the yotngest bo;'s with the
help of the very-beautiful pictures lvhich-he lias coll"ected fronr
various photographers.

LENT TERM, 1903.

]flfiN September, 1902, Mr. L. 'W. Cox, science master in the
$r -Schg_ol, 

was adAitted to Holy Orders by the Bishop of
Southwell ancl licensed to ihe curacv of Rollestbn. At the"end
of the year Mr. Cox found that the strain of school and. clerical
w-o1k yae too- great to allow of the due perfolrrance o{ both sets
of_duties, an_din consequence resigned liis post. Ilis place rvas
iaken b.y Mr. E. E. 

-Scott, 
Inte-r. ts.Sc., ̂late of Eai'l's Colne

Grammar School, Essex. Mr. W'. I[. ]'enton, A.C.P., late of
Truro College, and forrnerly (1896) a naster at Southwell, took
some temporary work in Comnrercial Subjects during this Ternr.

On l\Ionclay, March 23rd, the Bishop of Derby held a Confu.ur-
ation in the Minster. The llead Masier plepar:ed ancl presented
the following boys fronr the Sehool:-

F. Allfree, I[. Aures, C. H. Blythe, J. Bre1fi,tt, W. H.
Jamieson, If. 'Wall, B. Walton, A. 'Wilson.

The following Day boys received their. instruction at the haude
of the parochial cler.gy:-

R.'W. C,oppock, W. S. I)rury, A. Ilorslav.

A course of three Irectures which were Eiven in the Corn Ex-
change, Newark, during thie term formod-a pleasant relief to the
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sterner tluties of the term. On February 17th, Dr. Dallinger
gave a very brilliant account of the early ages of the Earth's
history antl the relation of our planet to its travelling companions
through Space. On March l6th, Mr. W. H. Shrubsole was
eatertaining in a gossippy sketch of his advontures in llungary.
On March 30th, Ih. Andrew Wilson lectured with lucidity and
humour on late d.eyelonements in the studv of brain fun6tions.
Each lecture was illust^rated by splendid limeJight views which
formecl a very attractive feature to the party of 20 boys who
went over from the School.

The School executive have always endeavoured. to provide for
the boys recreation of an instructive character outsicle the lines of
regular leseons and games. The exigencies of School work limit
the occasione for suc-h recreation. S-aturday evening, however,
afiords an opportunity which has been seized three times this
tenn. On March 7th, It[r. A. T. IVletcalfe, F.G.S., kinclly came
again ancl lectured on "'Ihe Island of Skye." With the airl of
lantern slides of tbe uucrrery of tlrr,' 'West Coast of Scotland Mr.
Metcalfe pointecl out tlrc relation of sr.euelv tr-' geological fonna-
tion-a subject in s'hich ho has long been known as an expurt.

On Nfarc]r 21st, Mr'. Glanville g'ave an rlccouut of er scries of
slides illustlating the chief points of intoregt jn Lonclon.

On the last night of the tenn, Mr. A. J. Loughton sho\real his
very interesting architectural slitles, accompanied. by a brief
sketch of the development of Gothic architecture in Englantl.

The School lantern which the lleacl Master kind.ly lent and
operatecl on these occasions was of great service in showing the
various rriews. The new acetylene burner. with which it has
been f.ttecl, having been rliscipiined and brought under control,
provitles a fine powerful light which it is proposecl to uge on
rnany sirnilar occasions during next ryinter.

OtD BOYS' COLUMN.
I{earty congratulations are }rele tentlc,red to tr'r.ank M. Sterrton,

B.A-., w-ho was a pupil here before proceerling to Reading College,
ou the distinction he achievod irL tlic Ht,nouri School in Eistrrry-at
Oxford University. Mr. Stenton proceerled from Reading to
Kcble College, Oriuxl, ryith an ()1,.n Histoly Scholarship;-*u.
Prizernan eich year during his uri.lelp.aduatt caroer ancl'in the
Final Exarnination in the llonour School in Ilistory rvas placed,
iu the First Class.

J. M. Barnett is also congratulated on his sucOess iu the Final
Esamination of the Incorporated Law Society.
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Joseph Godber is also congratulated on passing with Ifonours
the First Professional Examination at the Roval Yeterinarv
College. IIe was the only stuclent placo<l in the liirst Class. H;
also succeederl in carrying off the Centenary Prize of the value of
g2o.

'W. 
Leo, of lloveringham, is congr.atulated on passing thc

Minor Examination of the Pharmaceutical Societv i and 
"F. 

B.
Johnson and ltl, B. Ilibbert, on Passing the Interlmediate Law
Exarnination

WEDDINGS.

On'Iuesclay, April, Zth, 1\{r. A. W. L.
College of Art, South Kensington, who
years hacl charge of the Art Classes of the
to Miss Jones.

I)ixon, of the Ro;'al
has for six or seven
School, was rnarried

On Saturday, Muy 10th, Mr. Dixon was presented by Mr.
Wright, on behalf of the boys, with a handsorno pair of silver
fish-carvers as a weclding present.

On Thursday, July 8lst, Mr. E. R. Glanville, senior assistant
rnaster at the Glammar School was m&rried in the Minster to
Miss llelen tlatfield, also of Southwell. The Rev. J. S. Wright,
M.A., heacl master, officiated, ancl 1\{r. W. Lee (O.S), a comradt:
of the bridegroom on uany a cricket and football field, was best
tD.an,

Mr. and Mrs. Glanville will alwar--s v'elcorne any O.S. at Elnr
Bank. Newark Road. Southwell.

On the last day of the Summer Term the Rev. J. S. Wright,
on behalf of the -Mastels anel Boys, presented Mr. Glanville #ith
a marble timepiece and some table silver. fn making tho
presentatioa Mr. Wright spoke of Mr. Glanville's long connec-
tion with the School and wished hiru many years of happiness in
his nelv life.

We have to record also the
wellia4! during the past year.

On Thursday, Apiil 24th, Mr.
married to Miss Brarlburn of
Johnson (O.S.) was best rnan.

wedilings of several

Charles Cauclwcll
Wolverhampton.

Old South-

(O,S.)  was
Mr, Claud

On the same day Mr. Alfrerl G. Merryweather (O.S.) was
married to Miss tr'letcher of Nottingham,

On April 29th, Mr. J. Edward Merryweather (O.S,) rvas
manietl to Migs Jessio Wilkinson I and on the same day, Mr,
W. B. Smith (O.S.), of l\{ansfielcl, was urarr.ied to Miss Aury
Downham, the sister of two old bo.ys.

lf'
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On. April s^0th, Mr,. T. Caudwell (O.S.) was marriecl to Miss

n&rrrgon or Doutnwoll.

_ On the same day Mr, W. II. Curtis (O.S.) was married to Miss
Selton in the Parish Church, Stanmorb.

CRICKET SEASON, rgo2.

OBITUARY.

Ontr'obruary l8t]! 1902,^Mr.J. Scrope flutchinson, of Nor-
manton Prebend House, Southwell, a^ rrernber of ihe Local
Comnritteo for considering the scherne for re-organising th;
School, died suddenly of heart disease. ,,A kind-h"earhd:lot;i
and honourable Eentleman."

On the 22nd, of the same month, the School lost an okl friend.
in the person of Mr. John Williaru Killrland, u.ho died of oo""-
monia after a fortnight's illnese. Ma'.y orrl SoutLwe]lianJ will
remember Mr. Kirkland's kindly servic-es at our Annual Sports
for which he actecl as starter from the first. At the t"ne.ai o"
the 26th, a wreath was sent ,,With symlrathy and regret from
Masterq and Roys of tho Gramrnar Schbol j'

On April lfth, the^Rev. Arthur CharlesWhitley, M.A., Ilead_
rnasfer of 'W'itton Granmar School, Cheshire,"'u"a t6"*ui.tv
(1874-1877) lleadmastor of Southwell Grammar School, dieci,
aged 70.

A\ NEW departure has to be chronicled and deserves first
e, place in the records of the past soasou. In order to raise
the standard of the batting, and tb accustom oul playere to qood

{a,q bonling, W. Tinley, the ground man of^thL Southbeli
Uncket Ulub, was cngaged. to bowl at the rret on throc after_
noons in the week. The experiment rnoy be fairly said to have
succeeded, ald although the much-neeclecl irnplovoment was not
vel'y evlcent ln our uratchcs 

^last season, thero is no doubt that
Ti1l9f's g-ooq yor.E ancl carefirl coachiug of tho young.r, ptuy."u
n'iII bear {ruit in the comiag sunmer.

No recorder of the events of the past crickot se&sotr can iEnoro
the fact that the weather.made it far ewellenrc a bowlers''year,
There was no.great anxiety 

^on the part of our players to agitate
for a wider wicket. Most of then would have bben quite" con-
tent to dofend a single Btump.

_ The School played f O mat"ils, of rvhich B were won and 7
lost.
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The opening match was.on our-gr_ound, on May l5th, aEainstNottingliam S-t. John's, a team *frLfl i".i"a-.d d old bo.ys. - Theweather was detestable and a cold A"i_|" l.U *f,i"n 
r."" 

i.ii
:19"9h to drive players to 

-sholrgr 
,"tt;;;;gh to mako everv-one vory uncomfortablc.. 

. w9 batted hrst 
-r;T-;ol".ild "rr,".i;

batsman r.eachinE double .ng,lr:"r. 
- 

O;; ;;po""ots lost onewieketfor 19, buithe second_"wieklt piioo"t;o runn, and ourtotal was casilv Dassed. Tn the 
"na 

.iI *i"f,"ts fell fbr 92. H.Wilkinsol, *liowas nut on to bowilaG io-tiiu inniogs, did goodwork with B rviekets in 2 overs f"; tt';;.""'

The next mateh was on May 2lst, against Glrosvenor School.on the tr'orest, at Nottingha"r." . n"i"-u'goi"" o." bat*me; ilildwith the exception of th6 Captai",S."Vi?t"1", yf,q pi;i;d 
"iilland rather re6kless inni,_gf 

"1t 
za.' t" ;"u""ilh, of 44, the Gros_venor team replied with g6 f.r g [ickete. st"o"ouoo macre 32 invery gog,il styl-e. {U our.bowlers vik;; tJiJ+ *i"t 

"tg but arno small coet. The retrur.n match, o;-t;;" llth, was more
9l.oly contestetl, but we had aga;n il o*"-j"luut; this time bvl3 rune. Vickers with | 0 rung "and + wl"t nt. fo" I d d;";;;;ithe way to hig team.

The first match aeainst the-Nottiugham High gchool SocondEleven was plaved it Mapperleq F""t]i" fVfili ar_t. We battedfirst, and a s-eri-es of disaslt6rs le'ft ;;ith- fr? poo" total of 21.againsr which the rrigh school ."o".a 
-?2.*" 

fi"il1", i""ri'n"Jiplace this time also wi-th to ,oou uod f*iJkets for 18.

- ̂ This 
defeat_was amply,avenged in the return match on Julyleth, at Southwell. B;itrllg-f*r, 

""" 
;;;; *"d;li"ir"riJ,safe by runnins up a total" 

"f 
8i, ;!;"ffJo a stand bv trfr.

Ydg\t (2e) anii vickep (Lo). r[; r{6h s"hool JJte ; rff;poor show aEainst the bow1irig.,.oj Vickerl 1+ wi"t"t. fl"" r ;;dr)anrl Mr. Glanvine (6 for 8). ''r["'totJ^iir i+ 
"t 

which 4 wereertras.

The return match with N_ottingham St. John,s _was played onJune 7th, at Southwel.. ..yg bo'ftJ li;l ,iii*oo" the moderatescoreof 5d.. lV.Lee (22), Mr.. Glanville i"f rl u"a vickers (10)wore the principal sco"ers. 
- 

St .rohn;.,-irr'".iry, 
""ry 

t"JJi.i^#
iuu?1,1.-1,1[- 

hc,,wlins of Mr. 0i""";ri!^G'fyi n) Lnd o"Jr",

The anuual match. Oramnrar School past and present aEairletthe $outhwo' Town btub, took_ploco-"" i""i'rsth. The schoortook firgt inninss a.d scorod,.bi, t[u"f.. lo * ,ruetul stand bvMettham (20) ind Wilsorr (] q) _ Ih; T"*.o" Ct.,U *"a""Ti""""ylo.y a-g.?;in11he howting ;1.,t. y{ry*gtri"i 1s ro" I 0) and-Lee(3 for l4). The ,qcore wis .16 of whi,ih II.-S.'fV""i"i.kr;*ilT:

IT

*,:+:i$-1H:l'?Trig'HT::"ff :f iiJrn:i:-v."s.p,a1e{.npr-eyrng a stubborn inr

fl"i.'r',="M';'#lil'lliffi i"f, i.']ji*l*{;l;tr1?**ig.'#

fg?:",11.lfl ""rt{r,'"11"$H"f gT,u.i:?:11,,,?pbrthevir.
raet- wrckot rnade a statggur.d onry score 42. #* xt-:L:,i';.i;;?;."'ff";? lJlt*:rr, but "6"rJg"i," of,J;ilil]y#itf,?,1."t,'"* a roug ti." r",
, I-n $e return match

6'*{tu:11"ff "rrtr:,-trlif t?'#"H*'*ii'r*H}t#}i

Batsmou.

S. Yickers

il::dif;S,:s'
I[. Edmonds
C. O. Sheard
E.'Wilkineon
G. GoodinE
Mr. Cox
H.'WaU

No. of
inniugr.

11
I

I
I

l0
u
IO

a

8

Average

9.9
7.6
E.5
3.1
2'6
2.8
2.1
.).
1.5

$'Ylcket &trercgeo.
BATTING.

Tim". 4ighect
not our. ,,i.'rll".

0
0
o
1
0
0
2
0
0

BOWI,TNG.

Maidous. Ruue.
0g

12 t92
28 t76

:_ 
76

W'ickets. Average.
3 1.6

326
27 6.5
9 8.4

25
29
l l
l l
7
8
5
8
5

Total
run8.

r09
52
28
25
26
26
r7
t4
tq

Bowlor. Overr.

$i,fldrYr'o':ii
H. Wilkineo" ii.-s

Fh" eztahet elevezt,
S. Vroxuns (Carrtoin)_""'"""1i$,l"it.llt*-Hi:Eidi',xlxJi'i^:"i."soodrast

'* t""oouu''oo'il'; fii*fii1t 
,'ot alwavs
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C, O. Sur.c'nn-hail one goocl stroke on the offside butwas other-

wise stiff and crarnPod'

I[. Wrr,rrNsolt_a somewhat nervous but useful b.at, ald'. servecl
'-' " *-[i; 

side well as a change bowler' Goocl ancl keen in

the field.

Goontxo-a fair wicket-keeper bu-t lost chalces throug-h, over

eagelness. With the bat he was a htttet who drd not

al*aYo come off'

If . Wer,r,-had a, good iilea of the garnr: but lacketl strength'

I[. EnMoxps-woulcl clo better if he resisteil .the- temptation to
-' ""-^"nif 

ut everything. Keen ancl smart in the field'

CATCHES.

Vickers, 6 I Wilkinson, 6; Goocling, 4; Edmoncls, 3.

THE FOoTBALL SEASON' t9o2-3'

mruIIE team which hail to do battle -for 
the School on the

'J[:""f"";dli nlra lni. season found itself so c-onsiderabtl qyT-

#i*ni.a"ii*th"-*;"h;; thar pluck antl skiil nvailed little

against the eize and strength ot theu oPponents'

S.GI.S. o. Nottingham Eigh School 2nd XI'

Plavecl on Oct' 22ncl, on the Forest, at Nottingham' Our team starte'I

*;1ff;iffih;il"Jr"* ^i""t"; 
;;o"jd 2 goals'."The Hieh scl'ool' how'

ever. pulletl themeelves tog"ih*o, l"d J""* l"u"t before fhe ivhistle blew for

ilii:dril:- i;;1,;;""o"d"p";-i"d "; 
half-backs Jailect to holcl thc enemy s

iiiftt"t"a'"""t"e, antl we fere tlefeatetl by 6 goals to 2'

S.G.S. tr. Mansffeld fechnical School'

On Nov. l5th we went to Mansffeld to play Brunt's Technical School' on

th"".fi'i.*" gtountl.- A v""y pt"u*att ancl" generally even Eame resultecl

in our clefoat by 2 goale-to 
"if1 

'tftit *ut clue to weuliness in ;ur aoal more

than to euperiority oi the oppotiog-to"*u"a"' -Our^team 
h-acl quite theil

J#; ;f'il;;t;;.i"i roo"all good"*ao in tLe Mansfield goal'

B.G.S. o. Mansfield St' Peter's'

Plave<l on our grouncl on Nov' 22ncl' The Mansffeltl tearn came late and

dr-"d'eJJ;ffi tlrt. gu-" to <:ease after an hour's play.' The opposins team

;;"# ilh*;vy f;r our ;","'-;d eucceotle'l i' icoi'iog eight-timee before

the whistle blew.

S.G.S o. Nottingham lligh School 2ntl XI

This return match was.playecl at South-w-ell, on Nov' 96th' ancl resultetl in

. fr^"u"iautuut {or the Scliooi, who retirecl boaten by 7 goals to none'

I

l i
i l
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS.

The followirrg Cricket Matches have been arranged:

June 4th, o. Nottingham St. John's.

,, l3th, S.G.S. Past and Present o. Southwell Town.
,, l7th, 0. Grosvcnor School,

,t 24trh, a. Nottingham lligh School 2nd XI., at Nottingham.

July

t ,

, ,

27th, o.Illrxrnby, at Bleaeby.
.lth, o. Nottingharn St. John's.

l8th, o. I l loasby.
22nd., a. Nottingham High School 2ncl Xf.
25th, u. Ollorton Juniors, at Ollerton.

All t1; Southwell unless otherwise stated.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Tho ANNUAL ATHLETIC SPORTS will be held this
year on July 9th.

A 4,10 Yl,rds Ilandicap for Old Boys will be in the
Programtre.

. -All_-Old 
l]9yn _aro invited to note these two clates, June l3th

(the 'I'owrr Mttch) ancl July gth (the Athletic Sporis): ancl to
give rrn i.lro plotsure of their company on one or bbth occasions.

OLD BOYS' SOOIETY.
TO TEE IDITOR.

- 
,Srn,-May f coil tho attontron of your _readers among whom,

l, f":y,many old boys aro to be recl<oned, to a matter-which f
tnrtrk lnterests us all.

_ Among the boys who have passed through the School clurinE
the last 35 years there are-no.doubt u"fow who are etillli
touchwith it, ancl manifest their continued and living interesi in
its welfare. But on the other hancl there are a gr'eat number
who do nof do so, not bocause they have uo interedt in or sym-
prrthy with the old School, but judt because there exists oo *Ju*
ol',lircussiug the interest and enlisting the sympathy. My obse"_
vtt i.rr and experience leads me to suggesi tiat such u] *.uou
rvorrLl lro fourid in an Old Southwelliai"society

.'l'lro loriod oI- re-organisation and re-construction throuEh
whi.h l,lro School is now paosing seems to mo to be an excelle'ni
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moment for the founcling-of sqgh a Sgety. . An, o1Sa3 of^ cpm;
munication between members Iies reacty to nano ln t'ne Dcnoor
ll"e*i"" which, having fhus a tlefinite object in 

-life'*'J'ight
;;fit 

" 
somewhat less -erratic appearance' You, Sir, I know

*oJa n"l with clelight news, letteE,-articles, even abuse, in fact
any ey*pto* of inteiest giveu by old boys' A representative
.ofiditt"^., a small subsciiption, an annual meeting, or a dinner

-all these are details easy of realieation'

Before leaving this proposal to the- conqidoration of those coa-
cerned. I should like to suggest a point ot vrew'

Let no man ask what gootl such a Sgoie-ty will d'o him, or what

"r" 
Le eet out of it. Th=e answer is simple, but I do not gleatly

care to"give it. Enough for me to know that vears ago, when
if," 

--:"'r-9ilt 
i u*-*u.l" tn" 

-utiog, 
there, ii the olf, lcn9o1

-;;"1 
antl body were formed antl hartlened and toughened to

stind the strain 6f the- tlayg to come. , T.hgre the noble pr.gYen. e
of the Minster, grantl and grey, stole into my heart wrth .rts
messaEe of the eternal truths, eYer rlewt as on the dey whel the

""d;"; 
mason laitt the fuet stone of its mighty fabric' The,re,

in the stress of school life, I learned to endure hardness, to- pla-y
th";;;. to stand. ancl to withstanil. Thus and thus d'id Southwell
Scn6ot h6lp me, and now in the narrowing^circle of my contem:
oo""rl"., 

"ia 
i" the ever-growing crowd of y-outtger oltl boys, I

iu"i to'."" a link which dll binil us all together for the gootl of
the old school.

Does the
read.ers ?

propositiorr commend itself to you, Sir, anc[ to your

Yours feithfullv.-o.s. (18e2.)


